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Run # 1036- Jan. 3rd, 2019
Hare(s): Wet Denim
Location: Snowshoeing at Sylvan lake
Prelube: Under Current
On On: Hockey Central
Scribe: Suc & Blow
Snow Shoe Hare?
Well I have no bloody idea what run we’re up to but I
can say it was the first of this year!
Now it has been a little while since I’ve made it to a
Hash with RDH3 and it seems that was good enough
reason to be asked to scribe. I see this as a pleasure
not a burden as I get to control the narrative of the
history that is recorded in the annals of RDH3.
OK…annals is NOT how half of you want to have
sex…that’s anal! I’m equally sure that the other half
are female.

Gathered on this wonderful first Thursday of the New
Year were Curb Crawler, Broken Boner, Chips A
whore, Drippy, Wet Denim, Cum See, Preemie, G
Spot, Climax, Lost and Found, Doggie Style, Don’t
Know Dick, Humiditities, and a Moby Of Dickus in
what seemed like long pants? Where’s the shorts and
why have you allowed him to become so soft??

We circled up near the Marina in the lovely town of
Sylvan Lake, it was dark and cool and we were given
clear instructions from the Hare on how to proceed.
There was trail and all that was required was for
everyone to bind to their feet snow shoes so the we
might all feel like Hares!
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“Never Let the Truth or Libel Laws
Stand in the Way of a Good Story”

Very unique were these hares with their new foot
attachments the question was how do you catch such
unique Hares? Well…. unique up on them! So
bounding gracefully across the snow and ice the pack
of unique hares set off along the trail. Well, all but
one. Chips apparently tickled his truck in all the right
places, it was so turned on he couldn’t bare to leave it
alone. Finally, after deciding he couldn’t do anything
about it he set off to catch up.

Like many animals these unique hares were drawn to
distant lights and so they ended up having a regroup
amongst all the Christmas Lights strung around the
beach and park. Like all great Hashing nights, the
group photos included everyone but the Hare. Yep the
pack was off trail and had lost the Hare. Some things
never change. Eventually we discovered that G spot
was not up to bounding and only capable of feinting.
NOTE: I’ve heard of feinting goats, cats that go limp
when you put them on their back but this was the first
time I’ve seen it in a snow shoe Hare. The real good
news is that we found the G spot and was able to
arouse her enough to continue up to Preemie’s van
where she joined us for a stately cruise in what we
now refer to as the G wagon. It should be said here
that G spot did manage to litter on the trail but thanks
to a trailing Chips we were able to reunite G Spot
with her missing glove.
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Wet Denim deviously planned an A to B run so
everyone bounded to the new property Wet’s sister
had recently required. Hash Hold, two of the best
words in all of Hashdom. What makes a Hash Hold
even better! Warmth! Yes, there was a wonderful
blazing inferno lighting the night, sending sparks
up into the nether and a cheery glow cast upon
those gathered around it…problem was those
gathered were the neighbors, we all stood in the
dark and cold and wished to trade them places. It
was a ride in the G wagon back to the circle up
where silly songs were song, people were punished,
and incredibly Wet Denim was given a beer for her
ability to do a lip stand! I can’t even do a hand
stand!

Rummy
Run #1042 February 14 Don't Know Dick
Run #1043 February 21 Cum See My Box
Run #1044 February 28 Curb Crawler
Run #1045 March 7 Whore Sleigher
Run #1046 March 14 Wee Little Bladder
Run #1047 March 21 Cum Honour
Run # 1048 March 28 Broken Boner
Run # 1049 April 4 Deep Throat

I know that we enjoyed some laughs and went to a
ON ON in a place themed around Hockey but
which I cannot recall the name and I’m pretty sure
some more lies were uncovered and new falsehood
told. The nature of beer drinkers everywhere.

Run # 1050 April 11 Sir Mobey of Dickus
In trying to find a space filler. This the first picture that
came up when I Googled; RDH3. (Happens to be in Sylvan
Lake)

On On,
SNB

Run # 1037-January 10, 2019
Hare(s): Slippery When Wet
Location: Red Deer Express 5301 43 St
Prelube: Troubled Monk
On On: OJ's
UpCuming Runs
Run # 1038-January 17, 2019 Chips A Whore
Run # 1039-January 24, 2019 Doggie Style
Run # 1040-January 31, 2019 - Humidititties
Run # 1041-February 7, 2019 Crash Test

Close enough
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